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ENGINEERS PLAN

OUTDOOR COURS E

DURING SUMMER

Sophomores Will Depart

For Ashland Camp
On June 7.

FACULTY IS IN CHARGE

Six Week Session Will Be

Run by Director on
Strict Schedule.

Th aophomora engineers of Ne-

braska will antrala for engineer-

ed rasp, located at tbe Nebraska
.Vttional guard (round about two
Biles nortbeajt of Ashland, on
jure T. Th camp will be under
12 upem1cw of the officer! of
vtruetlon In tb department of

ctnl engineering at the university.
The faculty officer In charge

tn Profeaaora C Mickey, Morria
L Evinger, Henry J. Keaner. Paul
p. Keim and Daniel H. Hoover.
The cumber of these men in resi-
dence at the camp will depend
upon tba number of itudenta in at-

tendance. A physician mill also
be placed on the staff for any
emergencies which might arise.

Camp is In session for a period
t4 u weeks. The students are
required to report at Saturday
toon on the day camp opens, field

ork starting the following Mon-ix- r.

The only break in the rou-Uc- e

iU be a three day recess
starting the third of July and end-It- g

the sixth. However, students
Bust receive camp leave from the
caxp director before this privilege

ranted.
University Equipment.

The university provides the
surveving equipment and instru-
ments for the work, canvas tents
(or the bousing of the students,
cou with bed sacks, pillows, and
sH necessary cooking: utensils and
dxmg equipment. Each student
must provide bis own necessary
bedding and personal toilet articles
such as towels, etc. They also
provide one working suit for
rotgh service, outing shirts and
under clothing; one pair of heavy
boots with hobnailed shoes and
teelt: drawing instruments, large
protractor. triangles; lo-

garithm tables, text and reference
books: stationery and envelopes,
drawing inks. pearils and erasers.

All work at the camp will be
under the immediate supervision
of the civil engineering faculty.
The camp director U the bead of
the camp and has charge of all
nutters of instruction and admin-
istration. He also details the other
members of the faculty to various
duties and assignment.

Split Into Groups.
Tte students may group tbem-H- h

es in parties subject to the ap-

proval of the departmental staif.
v teen er possible the members of
these groups will be put in the
same tents which are assigned the
first day of camp. The individual
duties of each party will be sub-
divided in order to carry on the
different parts of the work more
effectively, thus enabling the etu- -

( Continued on Page 3.1

AG COLLEGE Y.M.C.A.

SWF HAS MEETING

Members Meet With Hayes
To Discuss Plans of

Coming Term.

CHOOSE NEW DELEGATE

Heaters of the college of agri
culture Y. M. C. A. were guest at
tit home of Secretary C. D. Hayes
for Saturday afternoon and eve-Bir- g,

at which time plans for acti-
vities were adopted for lie foliow-se- g

year.
During . the afternoon Haro'.J

Colvin, executive secretary of the
Rocky Mountain district, discussed
with the group the campus hind-
rances to Y. M. C. A. work and
methods of procedure. A two hour
recess was taken from 6 to 8 o'-

clock. An oyster supper was
served and entertainment was sup-
plied from the group, consisting of
accordiaa and harmonica music.
Rv-- ' Ervine Engles of the Vine

"crregaUonal church told of bis
V experiences while attending
Grinnell college from 1912-1- 6.

Milan Austin who was elected as
ld council representative in the
arth election is unable to attend

Kstes convention from June
club unanimously elected

Jason Webster to this office. He
H1 attend the convention this'v with Glen Heady, secretary.
od Claude Roe, who is graduating

year. .- - -

A cabinet will be selected soon
w take charge-- of the various sxti-whi-ch

the group decided to
spfSiscr.

tONCRECATIONAL
SORORITY TAKES

IN THREE COEDS
. university coeds were tnl-rvf- 1

oto Sigma EU Chi. Oongre- -

soronty. at the initiation
"r hich wa held yesterday
"rn-rjc- ,, u Vine Congregational

t Twenty-fift- h and 6

Students Will Be Given Chance
To Travel, Learn on Three Weeks

Geography Tour Starting July 15

of lh 1'niven.ttr of Nebraska will b siien an
opportunity to travel am) learn 1hi numuifr, according t- -

rnt ai.nour.ertmnt of a geography tour. aponore"i by th
gfohfv department ani the mansion division rt the univrr
ity. The tour it irhHulM to befin July IS r it in to rnntinue

for three .

Tho registering for the touro
will receive three hours university
credit. The trek is to be under
the supervision of Inland Paine,
now with the geography depart-
ment of Texaa A. A M. He will
teach a geography course at Ne
braska during the first six
session of summer school before
becinnir.g the tour.

The tour is to be made by bus

one students The total cost of
the trip J115 Pifteen dollars! ' ml11 be visited and the methods
of this goes for the registration!0' drilling, pumping,

while the is used to de-- . and refining of petroleum
fray the expenses of the tour.

The first activities of the travel-atud- y

party will begin July 14
wh?n the group assembles for pre-
liminary instructions and prepa-
rations.

To Kearney First Day.

15 wV ae?fceo.rt?tc. K?; iv

via Graid
.nc "rr,'o!k XI 'a'a f,r,lUy
take the party to Ogallala. The
itinerary for the next day will in-

clude visit to Kimball, through
tba Cheyenne plains. Pumpkin

ye IN MUSEUM

Thirty Cardboard Buildings
Represent University

Plan for

TO SIX BLOCKS

Housed in a glass show case in
the basement of Morrill ball is to
be found an orderly arrangement
of some thirty-od- d pasteboard
bouses separated by splotches of
green shrubbery. Here in a space j

about fourteen feet square are to
be found tbe buildings of the lm-- 1

versity of Nebraska varying from ;

two to four inches in height, done
on a miniature scale.

In a much more vivid manner
than could the painting of an ar-
tist, the architect presents aa ade-
quate view of tbe university cam-
pus as it will look when the pro-
posed building plans are com-
pleted.

Beautiful Scenery.
Fairways, vista and shrubbery

break up tbe monotony of tbe
buildings. A landscape artist could
well profit by the tree-line-d ave-
nues, and the extensive scenery on
which no buildings are to be found.

Ample space has been allowed
for each building. As shown on
the model, the campus will extend
north from R to W rtreet and will
extend east from Tenth to Six-
teenth street, covering a total of
about six square blocks.

Construction north of Vine street
is being planned. Directly north
of the field house and forming the
northern boundary of the campus
is an isolated building. Here en-

shrouded in shrubbery lies the
power plant. Directly north of the
stadium and lying between the
power plant and the stadium a
large tract of ground to be used
.for recreational purposes. Among
other things, a practice
field and tbe tennis courts will be
found here.

To tbe eat of tbe field bouse are
to be found two huge cardboard
structures An build-

ing, which lies between tbe stad-

ium and tbe coliseum, completes
tbe northern extension.

Mall Divides.

Tbe campus is divided from east
to west into three parts by the
mall which leads from Fourteenth
street to tbe stadium, and by a
wide avenue which leads from
Twelfth street to the new univer-
sity library at Fifteenth and S
streets.

Beside numerous buildings
which are added on this model, the
absence of several' buildinga such
as University hall and Nebraska
ball is to be noted. Other build

ings such as Bessey ana Anarews
ball are planned to be increased In

size, according to F. G. Collins, as-

sistant curator of tbe museum.

An addition is planned which
will extend tbe campus from Four-

teenth to Sixteenth street. Chief
among the new structures planned
is the new library which will face
tbe capitol. Built after the style
of tbe capitol itself with aa impos-

ing dome and extending almost
twice as high a any of tbe other
buildings, it will make aa unpotmg

rtTbeUmodel has held tts present
position ta tbe basement of Morna
till for almost a year, having
been placed there "f, fll)

. w.removed from the of
Beaton, operating superintendent,
where it bad been constructed.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

May 21.
8 c'c!rk.awi-ii.- .t Molav

council meeting.
Temple.

,jrday, way c.
Interfraternity council Bveet- -

ing. Morrill balL room . at 7:15

o clock.
Sunday. May 3

,r-- ., sii initiation. J " ' P
Mfr"ci. pul M E. enure n. ai--

m.
teadanoe required .

alley and the ildcat Ridge, end i

ing at RcotUbluff.
Douglas. Wvo . wit he the goal .

for the trip of July II. Among
the point along tee trail which
will be inspected by the party art)
tbt Gosben Hole. Old Fort Lara-- 1

mi Guernsey Dam. and the Sun-- '
rise Iron Mine.

On July 19 an inspect no will be',
made of the oil country In ana
about Camper. Wyo. The refiner- -

will be seen at first band
Visit Ttiermepelia.

ia
transporting,

fee. rest storing

"Am,1

ON

Future.

TOTAL

is

football

Wednesday.

StudtBt

From Casper tba class will pro- - eir rr" a answer to the q jr --

ceed to Thermopolia. s vo . on July tioonaire sent out by the editor of
:0. The selected route will take Th Nebraikan Studenta contrcl
the party through the Owl Creek ,D Actions with no faculty super-momtai- ns.

and on through the , vision of any kind

Ljj of
Wesleyan

:1lnrviion

to T0rmopolia The Buf -

flo B;B camo at Cody will be
reached at the end the next
Sv Pthrgh theTaJoli. B?g- - j

born B.sin country '
On July 22. the will see ;

the Shoshone and
on the same day the travelers will

'Continued on 3 1

STUDENTS PLAN TO
..ITTFVn rnrrnrrf""-'- I

'
Twelve people have aigned up

thus far to attend the sessions of i

the student conference of the
Rocky Mountain of the Y. M.
C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.. June

-- 16. They are: C. D. Hayes. Wen- -
dell Groth. William E. Kaplan,

Nelson. Leonard Nelson.
Willard Epence. Dahms.
Ted Menke. Co be son. Claude
Roe. Jack Epeneter, Glenn
Heady.

SDCIY SIGN UP FOR

. .
OUpilUIIluTe VKUIIien Mrraiiye

Outing for Today on
Ag Campus.

Over sixty women have made
reservations for the sophomore
commission picnic to be heia on j

Wednesday afternoon on the ag-
ricultural campus. This is
tbe only meeting that the newly
elected members will with
tbe old members before their ini-

tiation.
Invitations were extended to all

of the new members by a commit-
tee beaded by Marpne Peterson.
Dorothy Thurlow is in charge of
the entertainment and Leone Ket- - t

terer of the food
Bereniece Hoffman has charge

of tbe ticket sale. Ticketa mav be '

secure" in Miss Appleby s oince in
cjieo emim usu. i wmiy-iiv- ?

cents is being charged for the food
Margaret Day is planning for

transportation for all members
wtio desire it.

SUSS WILL GIVE
MAJOR ARTS RECITAL
Thirza Gwen Fay, drematic art

major, will read Sudermann
"Magda," Thursday evening at
7.30 in tbe Temple. Miss Fay's j
ms t 1 . m f cans. r,9 uniir I

reciUU that Is being presented
tbe week. May 19-2- 4.

Tbe public is invited to attend
tbe performance, and continental
drama students are expressly
urged to come, according to spon- -
sors of tbe series.

Upperclat Commission
Slteta Aflcr Inactt?:!- -

The ne1y organized upperclass-me- a

commission under the direc-
tion of Ruth Robert, will bold an
organization meeting Thursday
afternoon at 5 o'clock in Ellen
Smith ball.

Tbe commission is open to all
and senior wemen. Its pur-

pose is to discuss matter of
in much tbe same

msnr.er as is done in freshman and
sophomore commission. Tbe com-
mission baa been
this year after a lapse of
years in which it wa Inactive.

PROPOSED

X

.

Twelfth street then be doa,

GRAFT-RAMPAN-

ELECTIONS

ARMOUR CAMPUS

I Students Control Voting

At C' - ;o School:
No Inter'eren::.

DRINKING NOT PROBLEM

Con'ined h Fraternities.
Says Student Editor;

Few Drunks.

BY THE OFFICE FCST.
Graft to a great extent" creeps

into tbe elections held at the Ar -

mour Institute or Technology, en1-car-

according to the elitor of

"a.ernity poituca jThe atudent athletic board con- -

'hletic. per are nor
fraternity, .th letic J-,- ...y inclined fraternity faction.

Armour and allegiance to fac
tiona are permanent w bile the issue
,BVolvd in tb. ,lK,1Mll are merely
fictitious onea.

Eligibility requirements for
school activities, publications wor
or athletics are ;'not very strict."
There is no interference

unless a student baa very
low grades "There are no definite
requirements as to eligibility." the
eJltor "" Tbe semi-hono- r

"tem is in vogue.
Na Drinklnj Problem.

' Drinking ia confined to frater- -
nitiea"' but dnnkirz is not a prob- -

lem. The editor coulda t sav as to
(whether or not the situation was
worse now than it was berore pru- -

hibition. A questionnaire has not
been conducted on the Armour
campua but from observations the
editor thought "30 percent were
total abstainers. 60 percent were
occasional drinkers 1C percent
were regular dnnkra." sei-Ume- nt

of both the student body
and the editor wa in favor of
modification to perrc.t sale of light
wines and beers

institute is
However, any dances held

on the campua start at 9 o'clock
and close at 1 a m. mere seems
to be a casU distmcuon between
Greeks and non-Gree- an j frater-
nities dominate the par-

ties ai well leading in pon5or- -

p.ushing rules are very strict vet
there some throat cutting."
However, rusbees may break dates
promiscuously during rush week
wbich ia held tbe fifth week of tbe
first semester. In order to be ini -

tia'ed a pledge must oby certain
pledge rules serve a pledge
period as at Nebraka. cf ore
semester.

Faculty Interference.
n. .. m th.

eiiit in th iturient

CMel censorship There is a cen -

or for the humor column cf the
hut the editor is responsible
t mAvK',r in certAin cases."

Itit outatandir.g tradition at tbe
A r.uoui. Institute of Technology is

(Continued on Page 4

Cold Weather l
Vtual Thin in

May, Soy Blair

"This is characteristic of the
month of May. but people fail to
remember tbe rain and cold of
May in previous yeara." said T. A.
Blair, state meteorologist. May is
a cold wet month "

May in 1924 w as the coyest on
record with a mean temperature
of 55.7 degrees Last year's May
was even colder than the month
tbii isr year. There are ten
rore days in this month however,
aii-- i tbe month may live up to all
expectations

There was a total rainfil last
year of 3 2 inches in May. Only
a little more than tw-- inches bas
fallen month A precipitation
of 1.43 inches was recorded on the
last of May last year, how-
ever, so the month may not fall
behind when all records bave been
compleed.

Only eight rainy days have
noted this May while last year
there were nine. In previous years
there have been as many aa

. ""TTT".

d.

ia now open running from tne siaowoi
run to occupying wH at now drill field, bet-e- en

will

and
The

Tbe

this

this

Schramm Praises Work of Burnett
In Campus Bequtitication; Suggests

Thick Evergreens, Curving Drives

V JACK CHICKtON

"A fr campus rvaoty i ron'rr1 NebVa rW
r.er the hMr.i rf the list." ti?c.J lrvir V. x-ra- - i

of the geojogy dpartmer.t in an ir'Tiif t'h the i!y

hratkan rferly afternoon
uentioneij c.MKrrr.ir.s the p's" ' ri is t ea'iVf xt'v ii

at ehrakn. Mr. Srhraiii'n rerrurk"! tvi ir j!i
was in tee bands r ixarc;joro
E A Burnett an1 the board of
regents As o-'- as financial asj
ran b secured a mall will be tre-
ated bet-ee- Andrems hall ant
Teachers college, extending from
Fourteenth s'reel to Twelfta
street It is uncertain a to bo
soon this development can be com.
pted. be said, but we are all hop-

ing to see it take place a soon a
possible

"We all like to see our canspuJ
a as pcisible." said Pro-
fessor Schramm, " but it is prettv
B4rC) to make much progre.a
within the city limits and near tn
business section " "My idea, t
continued, "ta to plant great num-
bers of evergreens because they
are both in winter and
In summer. If one does not be-

lieve that evergreens are the most
'beautiful of all trees for sucn pur-- I
coses he needs but to see tbe Mor- -

tf,a ptr, at Nebraska Cit w hich

,
"h. Vr; 'ry are not only

but they are also long- -

l:ved."
Need Mora Walka

According to Schramm, we need
more walks especially betweea

GRADUATES VISIT
ENGINEERS' COLLEGE

Recent visitors at the college of
engineering during the past week
include Clifford H. Rees. '26. who
will be oou transferred from the
Pacific Telephone Telegraph at '

Oakland. Calif . to tbe Bell Lab- -

oratories. Inc.. New crk City. .

Frederic Campbell. 2. w no is wi-- n

me ntsiicsauutc t,i-m-

; Manufactunng company at Mm- -'

neapolis. Minn., and Emenson M

Mead. '25. with the American Ap--

company at MinneapaUs.

FORTY PLAN 10 BE

PRESENT AT ESTES

Y.M.-Y.- Conference Has
Program Outlined; No

Great Expenses.
C. band,

attend the student ' of
eaux an Alpha Om?a

' u.
affairs as In j siri. aL-- o

tne

of

dam.

Page

cur-
rent

from

i .Vtbe

Erma Applebv. Tb conference.
sponsored bv the.Y. M C. A.,
y ,w. C. A.. Is to b held at Estes

' paric. j nre 1930.
j Conference leaders, who aave a! -

ready chosen, are Ben M
of

tte foundation for the -
j ment cf Social Sciences at tbe j

versitv of Denver. Leslie Glenn.
board education. Episcopal

good. Rocky Mountain com- -

pany. Lafayette, cojo.,
i Williams MacLemore. fct Louis

Professor R. H. McW illiams.
mi

Kirgv Page editor of
World Tomorrow. autnor. ew

York City: Margaret Quayle. clin-

ical
Mass.: 'Henry P. Van DuFn

of cf .eligion.
Union seminar.-- .

Citv; Jese R. Wilson
City. Other will be

added the list.
The of the conference is

to open up new realms of thinking;
to see the possimiiii- -' oi m
at its best': to set those who;
attend upen paths where are to be
found the satisfactions cf

Conen' .rrenrement bas been worked
with tbe Estes Park

ment wherebvll delegate, are to
eat in the dining ball. A rate
of $10.00 will be cnarged for
for tbe conference period How-- j

delegates comxg for less
tbe full time will be charged

at tbe rate of $1.00 per isy. t

la reference to lodgxg. all
are expected to live on the

conference grounds There is to be
no camping. Tbe rats for rooms
for tbe conference will run ;

from $10.00 to $25.00 each.
One delegate is sent from each

association, the Y. M C A. and'
tbe Y. W. C. A., whose expenses

entirely paid

j

it tiil lrjk after plans

hail and Teacher, col.eg

MODEL CAMPUS ARRANGEMENT

ss
parallel

Siene ar.l As1ri e1
Motri'l

Most scbo-ii- s also an
or Nebraska in tha

they cave muh tror Uci an!
csn have long dives ie
tampu urier srreal.rg bst'ani along stale ls.net

Vhile we csr.ct tt any s h
eleborattons we s!iou:l have f
drixei een tto'.gh taev le r rt
ones In Mr Schrewrns c,pir.i'
it would be practical to he
drive through the p n

of the campus pt Nebraks
hall, fniversi'y hall and off.t.-wa- rd

the library and law ml'.;t.
"Aa far as buildings are

especially in sire ant
equipment. Nebratk is far stesj
of many other un:verit:e
averred Profeor Schramm "But
Ames. Oklahoma Kansas ar.4 Mis-

souri are all aheal of us in tbe line
of campus Chan-
cellor is now pushing tis
new plan an1 is everything
be can to bring local a nr. pus
beauty to a par with ttat of uni-

versities in states "'

Mr. Schramm thinks the iea rf
is They are fine

ConLxued on Page 2

Will Be Taken Into

01

May 23.

WILL PICK

Kosmet Klub announced Tues-

day lfternoon tha
men would be initiated into tbe

on Friday. May 23.

1330: Joe Alter. A'.ma. 22. D.rk
Devereaux. Omaha. '32; Edwin
Faulkner. Lincoln. '32. Wally
Frankfurt. West Point 32; LWd
Jeffrie Omaha. 32: Bill

Polk. '32
Alter is a member of Sigma Nu

fraternity and a!o plays in the P

was of tte interfrater
nitv banquet held recently. Ed,.-- n

is a member of Phi
Kappa Psi. He has been active cn

jtbe Cornhusker. is a Com Cob. and
,a newly electsd mmber of th
Student Council

Frankfurt is a member of Del'a
Upsilon fraternity anJ is Corn
Cob a of bj hall
team worked on tt Blue

and Corn Cob. H i news editor
on tbe ua:ly .Nehraskan an1 i a
Eember of the newly elected Slu- -

jnt council He is a member of
Gamma Lambda and a member cf
ite R O T. C band mn
bave all worked in various Kofme"
Klub
The Klub will mcrt this afternoon

at 5 o'clock in the Klub to
ele-- t associate and honorary num-
bers. alM officers for next

prestnt officers are Don Kel- -
!ey president: James Mu.gra.
business manager Nei Bauev.

(rlin Giea TalU
.

At Ag Psper rIC

forty student O. T and is vice
signed to dent Gamma Lambda. ."

according to Miss is Tau and

4 ity members participate in church. New lork city; h ocs-- rrmi stair
gtuint advisors. department religious edu- - Lloyd Jeffnes is a Com Cob
publications there is "onlv ad- - cation. Nebraska univer- - and is affiliat.1 itb Alpha S:grca

viorv but in "some ntv. Lincoln. Neb Powers Hap-- : phi Bill MrGff:n is a Sigma Nu
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KOSMET KLUB LISTS

OF

Dramatic Group

Friday.

ASSOCIATES

that follon-ji- g

or-

ganization

McGaf-ifi-

chairman

Faulkner

a
and member

and

a

Tbe

productions

rooms

year
The

Approximately

- r- --
Tuesday evening Misa M F. Cor
bin gave an address on 'Home
Bcooooacf ier.
FIFTEEN NEBRASKANS

WILL GO TO MEETING

Annual Conference of Y.M.,

Y.W. to Be Held in

Estes Park.

Fifteen delegates will represent
the University of Nebraska at the
annual Regional Student confer-
ence of the Y. M C. A. and Y W.
C. A to be h!d at Estes perk

jfrom June 6 to 16 This conference

gaaiiatwts in tbe Rocky moun-- i
tain region which includes Nebras-!k-a.

Colorado. Wyoming Kansas
and Utah

A list of noted speakers baa
'been provided to address tbe group
!of delegates and it is planned to
discuss questions vital to tbe wel-ifa- re

of the student associationa
'Among the Nebraska delegates
who will attend tne cocienrn"- -

wr.rfij Groth. chairman of both
the Regional and National Stud'Ct
councils, of the . M C. A

Delegates from the Ag college
include Ted ilenke Qaude Roe.
Glenn Heady, and Jason S. Webs-

ter From tbe tv campua Harold
Dahms Jack Epeneter. Gcrs--
r.rt Wendell Groth. Wtll.str E.

Kaplan Leonard P.. Nelson. Mere-

dith K Nelson. Arthur A. Nr-.-

cbek Willard ?pnoe Cb'.rn
Tomsn and C. D Hay. at
tend tbe cocferesce

BURNETT REPLIES

TO PAMPHLET BY

F ORMER TEACHER

Charges of Administrative
Tyranny Are Made by

Anton Jensen.

ACCUSATIONS REFUTED

Alexander Cae Cited and
Reasons tor Jensens

Le:ing Given.

j;.r.J a .emTieTe a;:-.?.- ' 'f
A'exasler case acjw, ftnvj

t's'iris tte ra"r.t wh'h be b- -l

cf Anton Jer-se- n
es r the raie

S present attitule
fnnern'v of Nerraika Chc-- .

lor F. A Cr.-.-f eterSay
t 13there as nothing

trv. tCs Jensen disT.tutel
tei"?etdav. He indicated that th

ramrhx. wtich tatainel dir
aSxst if un'Nerr.ty

a'lm.r.mra'iori wa nctb-ir.- g

and tre
bit a Mrce Tb.s is the trst

replv that has bn made to the
staiemect sc' m appearand
la 16.r. isy

1 ba-- tfs hr as ctancellr
r.-- 'v a l'Me three jeara in
temporarv anl CfKl capacitiei
and do tot care t- cla'usa
ttxg fartber tack tfcan th bgia-r.in- g

cf cv teim That is not ai
indication. bfeer ttat en-thin- g

t- -t ato toard before

that
Faculty to,al.

Eut as to the presen'. 1 do cat
believe th faeul'y is disloyal or
disaffected in any way And I

have been aturd by many tha'
the uaiiersity is makxg god

"prcgress
Chancellor B.rcf.t statsd taat

he tid r-v'- considerable cons.d-eratio- n

to a statement on the sub-

ject and that waa why a reply bad
not been rven the circular at an
ear.er dae He emphasized that, ia
bis opinion, a newspaper tontro-vert- y

would not contribute an; --

thing to th situation and that
that was not the object of h-- s

statement He merely wanted to
clear up the statement which

,he been circulated and might
have a tad impression on thoi
w ho had not beard the r.gbi r.de

'of tbe affair
Jensen, in bis pamphlet. lcis'd

;ttat laruiiy numotri ca r
''unen out becaus of a variety of

i r'le not reU'ed to talanes ' H
i also declared fr.t "for any faculty
member to protest to the adnjini-- :
tration is only to court slanderous
ruination ."

ArtM'l ChargtS.
tT:aniel!or Burnttt ar.i"e-e- d

thes acruiations. firs' bv J'rib-m- g

tfce raus's. in his opinion of
Jensens attitude toard tfce uni

'ersity Theie are. first the gr
' disappoint mt which Jensen f!t
whn Dr. H B Alxar.dr chair-
man of the philosophy d'par'mcc.
left a fev.-- years ago and was B't
permitted to work ouf h's idas in
regard to reorganisation ef the
arts nd c.noe college.

Second. Jenrn was dinsia.e-- i

from the university after seven or
tight years serif e in the romance
lar.guaire department B"t lrl'i't

'of a tenute of off-r- niie. accord
;cg to the rban'ellor but b'caut

on Pago 4 i

RAG BANQUET IS SET

T T

65 Invitation: Mailed to

Contributors; r.zi ... to

Soread Scandal.

M'mbers of The Daily Ne-

braikan staff will bold their an-

nual Rag tar-oie-t at tbe L:aco;a

hol at f oclock temorro'' eve-

ning Invitations to the
have been snt to approximately

, rrmm mho hue OO- -

tntrj'ed regularly to tbe pa?er f- -r

tbe past vear
Tfce affair is. according to the

Ar.rrv affair near!-- .

exclusive'' since admission is only
i bv invitation, and even the
moneyed fw are barred unless
tbey have the requirement

aboie; end to tbe inviteJ
,r.ne. tbe banq'jet is free!
i la part vears and th predrit
'will be adhered to. much of

is spent in wise-cracki-

wars bween the combatan's.
! noted for their witticisms. In ac-

cordance with the custom, the
"Ragger," scandal sheet ef the
year, will be presented at the ban-

quet.
Libel! Siandall

According to Fiances Hotyoke,
who with Elmer Skov is collabor-
ating in the production of tba
"Ragger." it will contain all the
unprintable material that find
origin In tbe Nebraakan office.
Mr. Skov refused to express him-

self on tbe matter, rut subtlety
Iwm. frv-hl-

Aoele Eisler ii is. cLirge if lb
'
inv.Mtions: HarsbiH Ti'J'r .a re- -I

rpt:s:ble for tbe meru. Ev-ry0- 0''

la r'sooasiD'e f.--t baling "gooa
icleaa fi:n Just Vice a f.nCy cb-o-i

. according to '.'aa Itv.ta- -

Uor.s
Prcf r.rd Mrs Ca.'fi C V. .lyr.

IProf. und Mrr 3. E Lav-ren--

Prtf J. E. Craw-f- - M. lud Y.r. ar.d
i j.--

rr lAvn nc I '--. ill ''" t"1-'-1

;f,'t ite la' ::iy cf the Cio- -l iA

yt w.ll e f '..fau - th
i iff a:f.

BE 'DOGGY AFFAIR'


